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A special
thanks to our
partners:
Mercy College
Department of
Residential Life

The TD
Charitable
Foundation
Mercy College
Department of
Institutional
Advancement
The 2018-19
Mav Market
Volunteer
Team

MC Fitness

Thank you for your
incredibly generous
donations to the
Mercy Community!

The Mav Friendly Market
The Mav Friendly Market is Mercy's food & resource pantry for
all Mercy students, faculty, & staff!

Donor Highlights: Thank you to everyone
who has supported the Mav Market!

Amber Lockhart, Alonso, Kathy Sherman, Eli Perez,
Katy Coppinger, Cilenes Batista, Justin Murphy, and all
the annonymous donors. Thank you!

Featured Volunteer: Keyana Griffth

Keyana Griffith is a Sophomore at Mercy College
and is majoring in Legal Studies. She is a commuter
student and plans to go to law school. She began
volunteering with the Mav Market during the Spring
2019 semester. Keyana is happy to be a part of the
Mav Market because she likes to get involved with
her community and make a difference by helping
anyone in need.

This past Semester, we
distributed over

3,500
MEALS
to over 400 members of
the Mercy Community &
their families!

Thank you,
Mavericks!
We received over 200 pounds
of donations from the Mercy
Students moving out for the
summer!

Summer Operation

Online
Food Request

In-Person
Appointment

Fill out the Food Request Form
to pick out items, as well as the
date and place to pick it up.
Find the form here:
mercy.edu/mavmarket

Set up an appointment with us
to visit either pantry location.
Contact us at:
mavmarket@mercy.edu
OR call (718) 678-8209

Available anytime (Eng & Esp)

Available Monday - Friday, 9am-5pm

To everyone who donated to our

Mother's Day Baby
Supplies Drive
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We received over $200 worth of baby supplies!

Ramadan
"Ramadan is the ninth month in the Muslim lunar calendar. Healthy adult Muslims fast in Ramadan
from dawn until dusk. This includes abstaining from drinking, eating, immoral acts and anger. Other
acts of worship such as prayer, reading the Quran and charity are also encouraged during the holy
month. Muslims also believe the Quran was revealed in Ramadan. During the holy month, Muslims
wake up early to eat a pre-dawn meal called suhoor, and they break their fast with a meal referred
to as iftar. It is common for mosques to host large iftars, especially for the poor and needy. Nightly
prayers called Tarawih are also held in mosques after iftar. Different cultures have different
traditions during Ramadan, whether it is a special food they must cook, or eating iftar with the
extended family. Islamic tenets such as generosity inspired most of these traditions, including
sharing food and inviting guests over for iftar."

Excerpt from aljazeera.com

mercy.edu/studentaffairs/mavmarket

@mavfriendlymarket
@mavmarket_

mavmarket@mercy.edu

told through the
mercy college as a summer resident As
Club Spongebob Episode

Fill out the Emergency Food Request form on our website at mercy.edu/mavmarket!
recipes are easy, quick, and affordable. They are also
Recipe of the Month Our
highly nutritious and can be made with items in our pantry!

Volunteer
With Us!

Are you looking for community service hours? Does your club
want to collaborate? Do you have a special skill you'd like to
share? Contact us at mavmarket@mercy.edu for more information!

The Meal Plan Spending Guide

Looking for a way to budget your dining plan more effectively?

A quick guide to figure out how to use your meal swipes and
dining dollars wisely! This booklet tells you how many meals you
have per day, how many you'll need to prepare, and how many
dining dollars you have to sped each week. It also gives you
suggestions on what to buy or pick up from the Mav Market to
make up for those meals. Don't go hungry on a meal plan!

mercy.edu/studentaffairs/mavmarket

@mavfriendlymarket
@mavmarket_

mavmarket@mercy.edu

$1 can provide 4 meals
text "mavmarket" to
91999 to donate now

NEW

Emergency Food Request Form

Are you in need of food but not able to visit the Mav Market during our open hours? Fill out the
Emergency Food Request form on our website at mercy.edu/mavmarket. Available in English and Spanish

How We Work
1) Stop by the Mav Market during open hours
2) Fill out a quick 2-minute intake form
3) Find out how many points you have*
4) Take the items that you need
*The point system is based on how many family
members you are picking up for.

Donate Today

fall 2018 hours
We've added more
hours to both locations
Stay tuned for the
official Calendar!

The Mav Market has plenty of ways for you to support us! We accept
perishable & non-perishable goods, toiletries, and menstrual products

Wishlist Drop Box Locations
1. Search for the "Maverick
Friendly Market" wish list
2. Add item(s) to your cart
3. Proceed to checkout
4. Send to the Mav Market
5. Receive a "Thank You!"

Hudson Hall Rm 118
Dobbs Ferry Main Hall Lobby
The Library
The Mav Market
Bronx
Atrium
The Mav Market
Manhattan PACT Office
Yorktown
OES Office
Tarrytown Mailroom

Be an Everydayhero!
Make a donation to the Mav
Market through our Everyday
Hero page! Find the link below
or on our website!

https://supportthemavmarket
.everydayhero.com/us/mercy
college

Enjoy your Summer Break!
See you soon!
mercy.edu/studentaffairs/mavmarket

@mavfriendlymarket
@mavmarket_

mavmarket@mercy.edu

